



           

                                     

                                   Star Fencing Academy Registration Form     

Student Information        

First Name:______________________________Last Name:________________________________


Birth Date:____________________________________Gender:______________________________


Parent Name ( if applicable under18):_________________________________________________


Address:___________________________________________________________________________


City:_____________________________State:_________________Zip Code:____________________


Email Address: _____________________________________________________________________


Phone Number:_____________________________Emergency Contact:_______________________


Start Date:________________________How did you heard about us:_________________________


USA Fencing Member ID:______________________________________________________________


Programs                                                                                     Monthly Fees 


Learn to Fence Class                                                                    $155 ( one class/week )

                                                                                                      $215 ( two classes/week)


Youth Intermediate Class                                                              $255 ( two classes/week )


Pre Competitive Class                                                                  $295 ( two classes/week )                                                                    

                                                                                                      $375 ( three classes/week )

                                                                                                                           


Competitive Class                                                                         $395 ( three classes/week )

                                                                                                  

                                                                                                   

Competitive Advance Class                                                          $465 ( three classes/week )

                                                                                 


Members Only                                                                               $99




Annual club membership fee is required for the programs above Learn To Fence level : $500 
individual, $300/ additional family member. The club membership fee includes free open 
fencing, club patch, club representation, free use club equipments, club discount for 
equipment purchase.

                   

 


Payment Agreement 

Group classes pay by check or Zelle every three months, payment deadline fall on the 25-28th 
of June, September, December, and March. Please choose your payment type below:


Check pay to Star Fencing Academy LLC        (       )


Zelle transfer to Star Fencing Academy, LLC. search email: shuangmfencer@gmail.com    (       )


Parent or Guardians Signature:____________________________________________


Date: ___________________________________________________________________


Late payment policy  

After the registration, tuition must be paid in full at the first class ( prorated fee will be offered if 
joining during the month. 


For failed payments, from 25th to 28th of the month of June, September, December, and March 
no late fee, after 28th of the month, a late payments fee of 5% from the month tuition will be 
added for every late day, plus $10.00 processing fee. 


All classes fee is Non-Refundable. 


For FSA and other deductions, please email: info@starfencingacademy.com for our tax ID.


Parents or Guardians Signature:

                                                  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––


Date:

         ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––




Private Lesson Cancellation Policy 

Please providing 24-hour cancellation notice when you are unable to keep your scheduled 
lesson, call your coach directly or email info@starfencingacademy.com. This will provide an 
opportunity for someone else to use that scheduled time. 

I understand the cancellation policy and I may be charged for private lesson if 24 hour notice is 
not given.


Parent or Guarding Signature:__________________________________________________


Date:__________________________________________________________________





                              


Waiver of Liability and Consent to Treatment  

I_____________________________________ understand that as in any athletic activity, there is a 
risk for injury from fencing and I (or my child) accept the risk willingly. I hereby release the Star 
Fencing Academy and its staff herein from all responsibility for any accident, injuries, illness, or 
other mishap at the Star Fencing Academy and authorize the Star Fencing Academy to request 
medical treatment as necessary. 


Parent or Guardians Signature:___________________________________________


Date: ___________________________________________________________________




Photo Release Form  

I_____________________________ hereby grant Star Fencing Academy the right to use my 
photographs/videos with or without identification, for publications, including website, 
advertising, and for other use by the Academy. I will make no monetary or other claim against 
Star Fencing Academy for the use of any related  photographs or videos.


Parent or Guardians Signature:___________________________________________


Date: ___________________________________________________________________


Change Room and Personal Belongings Policies  
  
I understand that the change room are available for day use only, Items left in change room 
overnight will be removed and taken to lost and found. Star Fencing Academy is not 
responsible for lost items.


Parent or Guardians Signature:___________________________________________


Date: ___________________________________________________________________


Star Fencing Academy Code of Conduct 

All Fencers participating in Star Fencing Academy must abide by the following code of conduct 
and show good sportsmanship at all time. 


1. Be respectful while fencing and in your daily life.


2. Respect and protect our fancily, do not damage walls, floor, and fencing strips.


3. Do not throw any equipment under any circumstance, respect club equipments as your own 
property. 


4. Always wear a mask if you are fencing or next to fencers while they’re fencing.


5. No hard hitting on purpose. No walking while holding your weapon up in the air.


6. When moving across the floor, always carry your weapon by the tip and the handle toward 
the floor, this is to ensure that your tip is not danger anyone.


7. If you see a breach of safety or improper behavior, please bring it to the attention of a coach 
or SFA staff member ASAP. 




8. Uniforms must be kept in clean and safe condition. Experienced members can show you 
how to care for your electric vest & mask 


9. Never argue with a referee, opponent, coach or instructor.


10. If you have any medical conditions, see your doctor first. The Star Fencing Academy makes 
no representation about being able to give medical advice. Do not fence if there is a medication 
issue that will cause you to have trouble focusing and/or staying alert. 


I verify that I have read, understand and agree to abide the Star Fencing Academy’s code of 
conduct. 


Parent or Guardians Signature:______________________________________________________


Date:_____________________________________________________________________________


                                                  Star Fencing Academy 
                                                  330 Reservoir St 
                                                  Needham MA 02478 
                                                  (781) 375 7804 
                                                  info@starfencingacademy.com 

                                                           



